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Coke Crushed 8 eta. and Lump per bush., for sa'e at O.o.'1 Works, No ~45 Elk Street. o.artage ajfded If delivered. Order at Office or Works. r.======:=:::.====;::====== 
Page/2 .. ~".J'~i{_. .. THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS. LIGHT co. 
{def~~~ _Office, No. I I E; .• Seneca Street. 
.. _ &: The Buffa~o · utual G ·ght Co., @t. 
MONTHLY ACCOUNT. · . / . 
• • :t " 
. " Premises,-········· .......... : ................................................................. .................... : .. : ........... Street. 
. . 
• · State of .Metel' Oct. 1s,, 1888, . __ .... _ .... ~~--~o feet. 
Less State of Mete-r 1st, 1888, .............. w-o " ~-· ~/ 
Consumed, ______ .,..... " at $ 1 . 6 o},er 1 , o o o jeet, ·$ .... f.-7.:::.'f.... 
This Bill i1 due on If paid within 5 day, 1Mhe Company ·• i1 entitled to a ' 
discount of 20 cent, per 1,001 tJ;1 making then prlc•--1 ;•: -----• 
$1,40 per 1,000, or,. ts. per 100 fl . 
.,, 
Bill delivered Oct. I, IB&,8. 
I 
.. 
• __ ___ 
CHICACO OFFICE 
115 DEARBORN ST. 
CAR NO. INITIAL . 
)J .....__, 
c:J. r,; a. di/: 
r )~ 
-~ -· v ~ / ~'.LLL~~.'1.L_~.L__~&tJ..LP,~~r'-~t:r 
•_roNs. c w·r. 
'/11{'~(:r. : Cd;#---~ ,.u.-iii>/ :? .... -:. ..... ' __ ... _ ..................... . 
iJo BUFFALO CITY WATER WORKS, ~r. 
o 1,39 
! ·tore..... .. ....... .............................. ................ . . ........ !If 
J!torse ·············••oo•• ·················· ····••oo ••oo ... .. ........... ,. 
Famil 
Ooke Crushed 8 ots. and Lump 6 ots. p~r bush., for sale at Co.'s Works, No 545 Elk Street. Cartage added If delivered. Order at Office or Works. 
THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT CO. 
OFFICE, No. 1 1 E. SENECA STREET. 
----- ---··· ..... ... ...... . .. 
Buffalo Mutual Gas Light Co., @~. 
MONTHLY ACCOU~T,l:'emise;i, ·--··-···-··---· ·····--4~--···························  Street. 
State of ).!eter .May 1889, ..... f0. ... 7,. ... .A.t. ... oo feet. 
Less State of .Meter ~t, r88g, ....... .... 01 .... 5.. .... oo " · 
. c:::,r-7:onsumed, ............. d;., . .f... ..... oo I~ ~t $1.60 per l,000 feet, $ __ _L_t.!., .. zz 
Bill due on pr11ent1tlon, and if paid within 5 daya at the Otllce, entitled t 
, ~iicount of 20 per 1,000 ft., net price $1 .40 per 1,000, or 14cu, per 100 n. , ~~"-= 
Received R 
Bill delivered ••1' I, 1881. 
r 1· d)... / rO 10 ................................ ... .,. 
To Water Rates on under-described premises, from Nov. 1st, 1888, to May 1st, 1889. o 
Dolla,L O••t. ! 
... J;S f 2:t.f+·.•············· Street, .. . '. . . ..................... .\~ to:i/e \ high, ............ : ··········••..ft. front ............................. . 
, Batkin Tu ... 
••••••• •• .. ••••••••••"••• , .. o••••••• .. ••••••••••••• •• •••--•••••··• 
t • 
Washer ................................................................ 
Saloon .... ............................................ ..................... i-1 
0 
Motor ..... ... ........................... ............... ... ............ fa 
! Store .................. ........... .......... ............................. . !'1:1 1 
l \ Horse .. ;,t"£ .................................. . •·· ·· ·· ···• 
.Emnil .... iddL>:.c.4-:: ... .......... .. (.. .~ .. 7., 
No correction will be made in this bill u~le11 reported on or before Nov. 10th, 1888. 
Coke Crushed 8 ots. and Lump 6 eta. per bush., for sale at Co.'s Works, No 545 Elk Street. Cartage added if delivered. Order at Office or Works. 
THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIGHT CO. 
Office, 29 E. Seneca St., oor. Washington, 2d Story (opp. the P.ost Office). 
·············•······················································• ··················•······················· . ' ;, 
&: The Buffalo Mutual Gas · Light ~c·o., @4. 
MONTHLY ACCOUNT. 1 
. Stat, of M,,~,t~:;~~::z_o.~~;;~;_ ~ - . Street. 
Less State of .Meter 'h 1st, 1888, ............ ~..r:. . ~ o " '7 
Consumed, ................... J.::'3 .... oo " at $1.60 per 1,000 feet, $-··-·····Q··!· ~-' 
T'his Bill is due .on presentation, and if paid within 5 days at the Company' • Office, is entitled t,&,~.:::,~ 
discount of 20 cents per 1,000 ft., making the net p~ice $1.40 per 1,000, or 14cta, per 100 ft. -~•x• 
Bill dellverel:;,. Ii, 181 
Received Pay 
Coke Crushed 8 ots. and Lump 6 eta. per bush., for sale at Co.'• Works, No 545 Elk Street. Cartage added If delivered. Order at 
THE BUFFALO MUTUAL GAS LIG 
OFFICE, No. I I E. SENECA STREET. 
Zla~ __ 6.futd_ ________________ _ 
- &: The Buffalo Mutual Gas Light 
MONTHLY ACCOUNT ~remises,.. . _ #~ 
Stat, of Metu ·.Aug. isl, 1889, ·---~ d O oo /.,t, 
Less State of Mete,;_ ~-nt, 1889, -·······-····l,~---&_····oo " / / fl 
Consumed, ............... k.__'6. .... oo " at $1..bo pn- 1,000 feet, $----L .. ~:__ __ 
Thia Bill i• due on prea111tation, and If paid within 5 da:,1 at the Compa11:,'a Olloe, ia entitled to 1 
discount of 20 cHta per 1,000 f't., m1ki1111 the net pt'loe $1.40 per 1,000, or 14ob, per 100 ft. 
Received Payment, 
• 
Bill dellYered Auir. &, 1889. 
\.,., 
~/ 
;r 
R. Gi/klnson, Manaoer. 
~AortT:R:Bnla o:r 
CALCIUM LIGHTS~ APPARATUS. 
· PURE OXYGEN GAS. 
Oxygen and Hydrogen Gas and Air Compressed in Cylinders. Competent Operators sent to all parts of _ ?"~ the Country. Apparatus for sale or Hire. 
~- -41 ( '.Jtif tau, Street, . (~.//_lo_ )-{ ,;/ ,,,./7__. J 
A full line ef Colored Fires and Stage Hardware. fJ'Tr e-_., . y·,., ..... .. ·········· .. ··--/-; ······· I l 
